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MR RRNTstaraga room, coavan

. lent toeaUea: terma reaaoaable.
Amir f. .. Herald erne. IMC

l a
" . FOR SALEl4. WWIMIMMMMIMMM

?roaIALK Prttk BUteB cow. mi- -

enable. H. N. Waltelme. 35-- St

MILK FOR SALE Caa accommo-

date a taw more milk customer;
deUvarUa.mede watt of Itztk aad

tmm at Wrtitt oaly." Paaaa MIT.
Js4.StA '

VFOft IALR Safe. Apply T1S Mala

Stf9C ll-S- t
I

JTM SALE After February 1st. a

I vtavifaralehlaga of Jaekaoa apart- -

beaatlfal . at Maplifffi1 greaser, wriUag Ubto;
O? O. bed, graaatr, mat- -

araaaaa aai aartaga, goog aa bow; a.

aaraata. Uaokwm, raagaa. kaat-a- a.

ilwvafiB, kraaa bad, diakaa,

tataaalla. aaaafcaa. St4t

MISCELLANEOUS

MtaV WAMTaV-- AH vtatar Jab
trr

UMadoe
Oa, JMt

fOR CALK Five daady building lota
'totr Mack of bow court kauaa;

aat graiad; aawar 1b aad street
PrleooaJy tt..

a
9.9.WM

THEATER

,Ra)ejBtj Vajejijeeieajrhi Ibt.. fajti'aanice

'Arthur Haft, Nora Oorber

tie. Chaaabtn, Geo. Mevwaa4ea ia

"MR.OPPM

A story of optimism reflected In

haaatlful photography. SUrrlag EpL
aeiea acted la Nature' own settings

ccx$
XlaaMth Ledge No. 117. 1. 0. 0. T.,

Friday alght H. F. RielL
K. 0., Nate Ottarbeta, SecreUry.

waaaa Kaeimpmeat No. 41, 1. O.
O. F., maata Taeaaay alght. W.
Maetea, C. P., NaU Ottarbeta Seribo.
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' I aaell remala la KUmath Fall un
III, Mm raaalat of my eommialoa la
taa'U. t. nuvy, aad will resume ay
regular doatal practice la tke White
aalldiag. Or. J. H. Carter. 10-- tf
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lira. Thomas J. Preston, formerly

Mrs. Orovar Clevelaad, baa become a
ember of the executive committee

of the National Security League, and
aba ha Joined the executive staff a
secretary of tba committee on patriot-
ism thru education. She I at her
desk every day In the league's offlce

la Forty-secon- d street. New York City

fine Pictwres Shown

Bluebird photoplays give posltlv
assurance that aa hour spent at the
Orpheus theater on "Bluebird Day"
will not be tlm wasted. Bluebird
ara alnays good, the play being select.
ed upou Its merits and tha people
claying It being eagaged because of
their Individual. abilities.

vxcrval am w
MADE TO HOLDIERfl

HELENA. Jan. IS. Eight tons Of
potatoes have been offered by potato
grower of this county as a gift to
the United Bute fighting force In
Franca. At a recent meeting the Po
tato Growers; Association member
promised to prepare for shipment two
or three cars of their best produce, In
conformity with the government's ex.
port regulations, and arranged to
aead others as they were needed.

Dancing class starts Monday, Jan
uary SStb. Parties wishing to Join
phone 117. 23-- U

Meaey to oaa oa city aad country
property, fteo Chlkote. S

Dancing clan start Monday, Jan-nar- y

Slth. Parties wishing to' Join
phono 117. !3-- 4t

HOUSTON'
MotrapoHtm s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Mar Theater Preaaau

William Hart

aad HI Trained Horse, Frits, la

THE NARROW TRAIL"

A real Western Story, written by
W. 8. Hart. Also, another

Rlp-Roarl- Keystone Comedy
la Two Parts

TEMPLE THEATER
Temple Theater Present

Bryaat Washburn la

'SKINNER'S HUBBLE"

One of the famous Skinner Stories
takea from tba Saturday Evealag
Post. And a

Geo. Ovey Comedy

AtMIMION TIM CENT

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TOMMYS ANB SATURDAYS

THE BVBN1N0

Germans Fail To Break

Up Unity

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 3S. After
more Oian three years of effort, the
German authorities In Belgium have
to admit the failure of their attempt
to drive a wedge between the two'
mmm ami lininuM In nelettim. The
unity ot Belgium still exists, and !

there are signs that the German have
Klen up, at least for the time being, I

their attempt to break It up. I

The authority for this statement is
the German propogandlst weekly In,
Holland, the Tokomit. which state
that the prevent policy of the gover
nor general In Bruatelt It "more mod- -

crate," and that "Berlin approve thl '

nollcv ss meana of ailnlnc Mace."
a noticed by the cron il. notwlth-advocat- e

atfcadlng the protection of the local
police. Next time there may be a
riot. Now the activist! arc beginning

. w w w . ,

The article conclude by advising the
of the former German pel--

Icy to 'fteer a middle course and give
up their flourish of rhetoric."

The attempt of the German to
force the FlemUh language on Bru- -

el and Antwerp ara declared to hava
completely failed, and the government I

Brazil Prepares Against

German Labor Troubles
RIO GRANDE DO 8UL, Bratll.

Dec. 38. (Correspondence of tha As- -

soclated Pre) Prompted by the be

lief that Oerman residents have fo

mented and supported railway strlkee
and other labor troubles In Southern
Bratll, the Bratlllan government ha
prepared to take severe atop to pre-

vent any further Oerman Inspired dis-

turbance.
Large force of troop bow ara of

quartered la Southern Brastl aad the
customs houaaa at Porto Awgra and
Rio Grande ara Iliad with artillery,
which can bo transported quickly to
any other point la the southern part
of the cuatry.

By suppressing newspapers printed
In the German language and by clos-
ing Germaa school and removing
German priest from Catholic achoola,
the government has succeeded la
blocking a large part of tko German
propaganda, aad a strict censorship
prevents tha spreading of new re

Our Soldiers

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. .

"There sever has beea a ilallar body
of men to lead aa clean live a the.
American soldiers In Praaea,"
oral Pershlag said la a cablegram to
secretary Baker, la reply to Inqulrlaa'
aa to the truth of reports of Immoder-- j
ate drinking among men.

Oeneral Pershlag' message waa
made public by Mr. Baker la this let--J
ter to Oovornor Capper of Kansas: j

"You may recall writing torn Mr.'
eral days ago concerning 'persistent
report' a to tba Immoderate aalo of

"
a

" never been a simitar ,

f u vt as cieaa uvea
American soldlara

WA8HIN0T0N, C Jan. 35,- -r
CompUt the Pacific
Coast a careful
current ware recommended a bul-let- ln

of
Ooaat," Issued by

Coast Geodetic aurvey.
For yaan

aurrer wtar area

HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Ot Belgium

hss hsd to confess Itself beaten The
supporters of German scheme
among the Belgium population
known a "actlvltltts." and are rery
unpopular among the majority ot
their fellow cltttens. An nrtMts
"demonstration" was arranged In

Brussels recently, and as ex- -

Qlolted In the German press nt the
time. But accord n tu heno
naige, the demonstration was a fiasco.

"Instend of 3,000, audience was
only 1,000," says the newspaper.
"Moreover, one third of these were
Dutch and third Germans.
nartt In uniform. Thi nrncestlon to
the market place was attacked as soon.

to divide Into Maximalists and Mln- -

ImalUts, and ara becoming very dlf- -

flcult for their Gorman bosses to
handle,"

garding Oerman unrest of the govern,
ment's steps for overcoming It.

Thar Is general talk, however,.
Ihruout Southern Uraxll, evqn by
Brailllan officials, to the effect that
Hie Germans have not given their
attempt to harrass the Braxlllnn gov.
ernment and embarrass ships- -

menls to the allies. Munici
pal officers In one of the principal

the western part the stato
Rio Orande Sul told that

their Investigations bad led them to
bellero that Oerman support was
largely responsible for the

long duration of the recent rail
road strikes, and that they also were
convinced that the strike were part
of a revolutionary plan which has not
been entirely crushed.

On several occasions Uraxlllan peo
pie have set Ore to property of Ger
mans as a protest against their atti
tude, which has been considered
Pant and disrespectful toward the
Bratlllan government.

Abroad

They have entered this war with the
hlgheat devotion to duty, and with no
other idea than to perform these

Are Morally Clean

their, most eelent manner
possible. They fully realise their ob. been

liquor among our force la France, use strong drink, and protected by
My Impression waa that there rumor stringent regulation against sexual
war not wall founded la fact, but I, evils, and supported by their own
felt It my duty to convey their content' moral courage, their good benavlor Is
to General Pershing, and to ask blm the subject of most favorable corn-t- o

communicate with .me as to the meats, especially by our allies,
facts. You will be glad to know thatj 'American mother may rest as--I

have received tha following word aured that their bob are credit
from the commander of the American, them and to the nation, and they may
.k..,uu.
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ligation to their own people, their
friend and the country.

'A rigid program of Instruction Is
carried out dally with traditional
American enthusiasm. Engaged in
healthy, Interesting exercises In the
open air, with simple diets, officers
and men Ilka trained athletes are
ready for their Usk. Forbidden the

wen iouk forward to me nroua any
when on the battlefield these splendid
men win sneu a new luster on Amer- -
lean manhood.'

California, Oregon and Washington
has been made on account of lack of
vessels. Approximately 64 per cent
of tba waters around the Philippine
Island bas been surveyed In the
twenty year that tho islands have
bean a dependency of thl country,
while only IT per eant of California
watara, 14 par cast of Oregon wattrs

Pacific Coast Currents

May Soon Be Surveyed

Discovers His
Gold Mine Again

After Fifty Years

eaxaBBBBBBBBBnaBmmBmamaBBi
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H4$blNmmmKimmmmmmV
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BAVIO B.ViCAVtn

When David H. Weaver of Saxon,

Pa., went to Montana lu 1864, ho ills-- ,

covered a gold mine, and while he and

Bis partners were nt work on It In-

dians drove them off. Pour months
ago ho went prospecting again, and
found the snnio mine. This photo-crap- h

shows him leaving his Penn-

sylvania home for Montana to work
the mine, despite his 73 years.

.. . a . M ... .

ilaya of Indian rulds on American set - 1

tlomcnts along the frontier were re-

called by old time ranchmen and cat-

tlemen who live In the Big Ilcnd dls.
trlct of Texas by tho raids which hao
occurred during the past two months
on Isolated ranches nlong tho Mexican
boundary.

Hatred of the whlto men and a;
scarcity of food which threatens star-

vation for tho outlaws who dwell
nloi:s the south side of tho Interna-
tional line were responsible for these
raids Just as they wcro for the Indian
raids ot the frontier days. At Indlo,

and 44 per cent of Washington wa-

ters liavo been surveyed In the sev-

enty years that they have been a'
part ot the continental United States.

Inadequacy of prcsont chart and
surveys and peculiarities of configur-

ation and currents wore said to have
responsible for many costly

wrecks, notably the loss of the Val-

encia In 1906, with 134 persons. It
would require twenty years to com-plet- o

the necessary surveys along the
coast, but It was said benefits would
bo avallablo within a'year after the
work was begun. Tho cost of a ves-

sel and twenty years operation was
estimated at $2,300,000.

LICK YOL'R PLATE
AM) LICK THE KAIHER

Kl. PASO, Texas, Jan. 25. Tho
local food conservation ijoarl claims
tho ciedlt of having orlglnilcd a slo-
gan lor the war which promUim to
become natlonnl In Itu inn it !

j "Lick your plato and lick the kaiser."
Tho slogan was suggested by a

local newspaper man, and was later
modified for uso In war stamp cum-palin- 8.

It Is now being used for the
thrift stamp campaign us: "Mck a
stamp and lick the kaiser," and has
bcon telegraphed 'to stato and na-

tional headquarters.

MILL MEN WANTED

All winter Job for experltnctd mill
man and lumber pllera. Big wag, ex-
cellent mesa house; fine cabins; elec-
tric light; men's club house. Tle-phon- e

to Modoc Lumbtr Co., Chlloquln,
Oregon. j;.tf

Chllroto ran save you money oa
house, lot, business property, farm
land aad stork ranches. u

Surety bonds promptly executed.
Saa Ctilkoto.

on
Fie

JUMPS
WAR NAVIMM HTAMI'H

IVKX r'OH THH IX TKXAH, AND

MAXV WAITKIW ll.Uh START -

l.l SAVIM1H ACttHI.NTH

111. PASO, Texas. Jan. 2f..- - War
. 1... 1...stamps instead or nianaw... r

IIM'llI hero for tipping waiters, neu

Iio)i and ernnt. The Idea oris-hinte- u

with A. P. Coles, general chair.
mnn of the ar stamp campaign com.

'nllteo. Instead of leaving a tip at
hit. plate alter he finished his ml
in n t.ubllc restaurant or hotel, air,
Coles stsrtcd the custom of affixing '"' ,,", riM v"r' ll,,l,, ny

'2:. cent thrift stamp to a thrift card f H'" lrK " ' lll "' uffl.

anil lea In It t.eslilo his plate. Tim 'lent to rll one's feet of every hard

hero, and r soft corn or callus.plan has been taken up
...,...v r Km .ervnnts. waiters and! Yon are poslthely warned that cut.

waitresses In the local hotels and
restaurants have filled the thrift
curds and have started war savings

certificates lth their stamp tips.

IMISTMAHTKIt GENERAL
IM ItKNOMlXATKI.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 35.
Th iiMaMant ant (hit rnnnmlnmtlan

'of Postmaster General Burleson to
tho senate, and It was confirmed a
short time afterward. No other cab.
Inet members hae boon renominated.
Tho democrats contend that this ac-

tion was necessary In the rase of
llurlcson only.

... ... .I... I...a... V.I..... A....

Urlte lancli In the famous Rim Hock'I
,II.I.Im .Ilk. III. ll.n.l U..l.n K.n.,

ManylndiansRaids

AlongSouthBorder

I

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8.1, lulN

Uft ft itftfutiit-- Arc Insurant:
Ivy frvm CliUwtc. v

Like Being Hit

By Rattle Snake

Says that every time you cut
ur pick nt a corn yui

Invite tuchj.iw

t !'' '" '" '''!--- -. - - T

Yiiu roiklosH men and wuiiumi h

nr. bolug pestered with corns rdJ

!... ..,..,.. ,, irhlw..,-- ,,.. .. ,,, 1.1- -!!i)vu(
poison nta now told by u Cliulnnsii
mitliorlty to use a drug rnllvil (r.
xona, whlrti the motnviit n few ilmju

ro npplUd lo any com, tlit snreiiMi
tiH..i,nl. 11111I Miifin Hut itiilti.i .....

..i.. .! til llrlu ttitlil
-

mil . lit. ik
m.

i"i . " " " nn ins
.....ii.a.ru u. !.. iinr.i.'i.i .it .i.i..

This rrreionn In 11 ntlrliy tmttni.ce
which titles the moment It Is nil
i ml JiiHt loosens tlm corn wlllinnt la.
flnmliiR or even Irritating mirrniind-In- n

tlssiio or skin. Ilu sns n iii.irtr

ling in picking nt a corn Is a suicidal
luililt Adv.

BE PRETTY TURN

. GRAY HAiS DARK

TRY flltAN'DMOTIIER'H Ol.li 'A.
VORITK RECIPE OK NAGK TM
AMI Nt'l.Pllltlt

Atmiist everyone knows Hint S

Ten and Hiilphur, pniMrly rompnunl-e- d.

brings back the natural color snl
lustro to tho hair when fnded, gnr
or streaked. Years ago tho only wit
lo get this mixture wns to make It it
home, which Is muisy and trouble-som- e.

Nowadays, by asking nt anr
drug store for "Wycth's Sage and Sul.
plar Compound," you will get a Urn
dottle of this famous old recipe, Im-

proved by the addition of other
for about do cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No ait
ran possibly tell Hint you darkesei
Tour hair, as It does It so nntursllr
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
anff. Iiv.tat aw I . b. I . .........I .lw.. LI." ' "

"ous:li your hair, taking ono small
sleniiil nt m aln Ku Mml tl... mm. t uiiiiiik li"i..

,hocU,,' ''r disappears, and after another .p.
dlts riding stolen horses.
AmerK.n ammunition from ABwirW ''"

'
1,".."', 7 T Unir,he"m

I r "made guns, and many wearing tB.
stolen uniforms of the Mexican Ve,'.. .', , , .
eral -- ..Idler, charged across tho hor.l n,C "' ""' 18'' ?'" " "" ! '"".Uer, clulcdblno home, of ihe --eltlw.l Ju"d

' w "' ,Mr " ,a,r ''firing after volley Int.. thel
"I'Pcarnnre. III. not .,

adobe ,nnch houses, and killing nve.y ' J0"'""'
" " ml IgaHon or

Mho could not find cover. I
I :rcvcntlon of dlseose. Adv.

Waste and Extravagance

are Germany's Silent Allies
They will help the luleer. They will kill American soldier.

Every bit of waste, etery extravagance taken force from
the power America must put Into the war to win. Every pen-
ny spent for luxuries and unnecessary thing Is a penny l.it
to the production and purchase of fmnl, clothing, supplier,
ship aad munition for our Midler.

A long a we spend wastefully, Orrtnany will receive
silent but powerful help from America; Just so murli farther
away la the Itay of Peace.

Ilwn't spend thoughtlessly or unnecessarily. HAVE! Willi
high wages and plenty of work for everyone there never w

vSvncSaKrSVitnV' '" ,IKI'P 'n1,1' w1'
Save to help the Ooftrnmcnt. Lead your avlag to your

Country ,

Buy War Savings Stamps
and drive out the enemy' silent allies. Iut your dimeaad quarters, aa well aa your dollar, at work.

in.!!!!? T?' "T? '"", ch,M ran ' r War Having

JSp """ WH,C" ,hwn "' kV ARE
,FITAnLE H,M,,,,K na HECURE INVEST-MEN- T.

Vou'U never And a bailer road lo ITosperlty.

BECOME A SAVER

in .,
HELP YOURSELF TO PROSPERITY

HELP YOUR COUNTRY TO VICTORY.

SPACE DONATED BY

CALIFORNIA-OREGO-
N

POWER COMPANY


